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Ottiwa, June 26.—AH remalnlna 
licra. In the aupplemenUry eatl- 
Biatei were cleaned up In the Houae 
Saturday night. An Item for »I7C ■ 
Ooo for the purchase of Britlah Co- 
lumbia Honan In I.ondon. drew an 
•xplanatlon from the Premier that 
the Premier of Britlah Columbia 
hiid opened negotlatloiu for the sale 
of this property to the Federal Gov
ernment during b4a-vlait to Ottawa 
recently. The 1175,000, Mr. King 
aald, would provide for the coat of 
preliminary arrangementa In con- 
aectlon with the aale. The vote of 
5UO.OOO for the relief of nn'm- 

. ployment drew from W. C. Good Pro- 
gre.-alve of Brant, the declaration 
that ■ Parliament waa going ahead In 
a blundering thick-headed fashion 
with unemploymenf and he asked 
that steps be Uken to solve the re
current unemployment problem def
initely.

frrp f rpsf^g
LOCAL ORANliE 

LILY LODGE

A special session of the Orange 
Lily Udge, No. 109. held In the 
foreKtera- Hall, Nanaimo. Satnrd.v 
evenmg and afternoon w'a. 
by thirty visiting slaters from Vlc-
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SCALE EVEREST 
HAS failed:;^

KiiHullil.m Headed by BrlgMleMral 
Give, up Attempt to Reach the 
Top of the World.

London, June **—Mount EJvSrest 
has again baffled the best efforu

LOCAL MINES RISOPE.N

In order to meet the In
creased demand for coaL the 
Western Fuel Corporation, 
owners and operators of the 
local mines, have decided to 
at once reopen the Harewood 
mine and put on a second 
shift at Wakeslah. Steady 
work In all other mines Is also 
assured for some time to 
come.

was forced to the conclusion that per- 
slstence In an effort to scale the peak 
would only----- -- -

by Slater Rating, who deserves spec- 
mi mention for the efficiency of the 

m and for the able manner they 
d*eg“re« ““““

Worshipful Mistress Sister MeDoug.,I „„ M-
aaimo Lod„ met the.visiting sisters 
It the noon train, enterUlned them 
right royally by having a splendid 
lunch prepared for them in the dln- 

of their lodge, afterwards
taking them around°ln'the large ... ^ ------------- ---------------
of .Jr. Bamford’s to see the beauties < “ember of the parly were also

dt in a useless trag- 
General Bruce was most reluc- 

;o abandon further attempU. 
but the condition in which the two 
last climbing parties returned, the 
advice of hla medical officers and the 
certainty of worse weather condl- 
Ions dally, forced him to a decision, 

says the writer. Major H. T. Hars- 
■ead was the worst sufferer from 
frost bite. O. L. Mallory and ano-

WENOTPERiT 
COfflCION ULSTER 

BY SINN m

1 appropriation of *130,000 In

lar, claims of creditors of the Prince 
Rupert Drydock Company In con
nection with the construction of the 
steamships Scottish and Britisher, 
waa passed in the House of Com
mons Sg^rday.

lADYSMITH LOST TO
VANCOUVER ON SATURDAY

Vancouver, June 26—Vancouver s 
effective kicking of corners was the 
main factor In the I.L.A. one-to- 
notlilng victory over Udysmlth for 
the second week In succession 
Athletic Park Saturday afternoon. 
A good crowd saw the replay of the 
Connaught semi-final. Roberts 
ed i he only goal of the contest In 
the second half, but It was the fine 
work of Fred Wilson that made It 
possible.

The game was far below the qugj- 
lly of the previous fracas, the I.LUt. 
being handicapped by weakness ol 
Horke -at centre forward. I.aidy- 
smlth had four nwerves out, but 
showed to udvaulage In the first half 
and for a lime kept the I.I...\.

----ww sfVNi tuo UCBUlieS '----------------------------- —W—wa vaagy >*AA g./ WClt

of .Nanaimo- and the surrounding I bItUm and several other 
districts, which the vlstlng sisters I The correspondent qnot<
enjoyed. After the closing of the °“® ‘be greatest anthorlUes on tl

Himalayas as saying that IBrnce’s 
• Glorious failure" proved conclu
sively that the summit Is almost un 
attainable. Authoritative view In In
dia Is that if the expedition started 
earlier in the season. K might be 
barely possible to reach within one 
thousand feet of the top, but that the 
last lap could be only covered by al
most superhuman efforts under un- 
precedently favorable weather condi
tions. and by men who faced the cer- 
tnlnty that they would never return.

STORE DESTROYED 
BY FIRE AT SOUTH 

WELLINGTON

— — closing of the 
odge In the evening a hearty Invlta- 
on was extended to the Orange 

Hrethren and their wives by the of
ficers and members of Orange Lily 
l^dge to a social time and to meet 
t^he visiting sisters. Great credit Is 
due the ladles for the splendid sup
per that they prepared for the Ume, 
the tables being laden with good 
things fur the Inner man. The sis
ters of Nanaimo certainly know how 

entertain. Sister McDougall, W.
, calling upon the visiting and 

local members for speeches which 
was responded by them right royally 
for the good of the Orange assocla- 
Uon. Bros. J. j. Dobarty. W. M.. 
Jas. .Miller, P .M.. and F. H. Busby, 
mayor, gave a good account of their 
lodges and their prospecu. Brother 
Lain of Victoria la a great enter
tainer and guardian of the Victoria 
ladles- Iodg>;^.^^^

NEW COMML-NITY HALL
IN CE^AR DISmiCT

Steady progress Is being made with 
the building of th^ Cedar Institute 
Hall which the farmers of Cedar.

^.<.,ly befo^ t,;; en^^Lg^ ti^^'U^^^l^a^^'^^^ery-
ihlng goes all right it la expected the 
hall will be finished about the mid
dle of August. In time for the Flower

Cburcblll Declares Imperial Power 
WUl be Used Against Any Ei 
croochraent of Lister Territory. 

London. June 26—Winston Chur
chill, secretary for the Colonies, ris
ing to mska his

shoremen succeeded In netting 
Referee Allen rightly nullified 
point for offdde. Ten minutes after 
the epenlug of the second half. 
Dockers scored. Wilson placed 
other corner kick In great atyle. and 
Harold Roberts deGected the ball 
Into the net. Wilson sUrred through-

Maple Leaf Legion Moose 
Oddfellows- Hall, July 1st.

Sacrifice Sale of

USED MRS
Commencing .Monday we will 

dispose of our exchanged cars 
at S.\CRIFICE PRICES.

We must have room for new 
McLaughlins which will ar
rive in a few days.

This Is your opportunltv to 
own a Motor Car. It will’ en
able you and your f.nully to 
enjoy the summer months. The 
open road is waiting for you— 
go to the seaside and rivers. 
Chevrolet, late Model Touring.

Only ............   glOO
Gray-Dort. .I pa.ssenger. splen

did condition ............... fUlfi-S
Ford Coupe; Just the car for

■ a couple ........................ Mat
Chevrolet --Baby Grand” Tour-

Ing—a real f.-imlly car. 
Dodge, 5 passenger. A good

Mrijiughliu Roadster. Bui. k
............................. AT-J.t

Several others to seliwt from.
Voiir old car taken as p.irt 

payment. Our u.sual .-W-Day 
Guarantee gia-N with ejuli far.

C. A. BATE
McLAI-OHLIN .SALKS 

Chapel St. Phone !!»6

Carnival, which Is being arranged for 
August 16th The hall is being built
by the farmers of the districts named 
for community purposes. It will be 
used for agricultural meetlnga and 
shows, and also for social events, 
dances, concerts, shows and public 
meetings. The farmers for years 
have no raUylng place, no hall for 
their meetlnga or for social gather
ings and they are to be commended 
for the enterprise they have shown 
In erecting this new Institute Hall.

It 1.S targe and commodious, and 
ought to prove equal to all demends 
ujiun it for several years to come, it 
measures in all 50 H. wide by 80 ft: 
long. At the front there are two 
cloak roo-ns 20 ft by 10 ft., with a 
large entrance hall In between meas
uring 10x10. Over the top of the 
cloak rooms and entrance hall Is a 
balcony the full width of the hall 
and the same depth as the rooms. At 
the back of the ball there Is a kit- 

Ichen 10x15 .a stage .room the same 
I size, and a stage measuring 15x30. 
[The main floor, which when desired, 
can be used as a dancing floor. Is 50 
ft. by 5.-. ft., so that It will be seen 
that the hall as a whole has been

building at South Wellington 
owned and occupied by Mr. Dan 
Hadatovlich and used by him as s 
barber shop and confectionery score 
was completely destroyed by fire 
this morning, with a loss of 13500. 
on which the owner carried *1900 In
surance.

Radatovltch was engaged In 
digging a well In tho rear of the 

when the fire started and be
fore he could secure any assistance 
the flames had secured such a hold 
as to make It Impossible to save 
either the building or contents.

A bucket brigade succeecled In 
saving an adjoining building .iccu-

In the House on Irish affaln this af
ternoon, said the 
the free state and the fullest debate. 

Id one that could be terminated by 
division. Chnrchill decUred he 

a not hesitate to aay that all hor- 
ra that occurred In Belfast were 

due to tho orgsnliatlon la that terri
tory of two divisions of the Irish Re- 
publloBu army and contlnnoua ef
foru to partizans of the sonth to 
break down the Ulster government, 
and force Ulster against her will to 
come under the rule of Dublin.

The Colonial SocreUry said tho 
®J>^rlal GovernmeiR had aupplled

60.000 troops for' iu defence. He 
added that the Northern Govern
ment would be supported at all costa 
In any attempt that might be made 
to coerce her Into submUslon.

"The Imperial Government." said 
Churchill, "feeU that after the elec
tion which clearly showed what w 
the wishes of the Irish people, 
cannot continue to tolerate many 
grave lapses of the spirit of the 
ty and the Improprieties and 
larHles In Its execution 
have put -jp with or 
during the last six months."

Tho Sinn Fein." Chnrchill said,

HER VERDICT 
AGAINST SLAYERS 

OF WILSON
Ooim<dly and O’Brien Did Not Attesid 

loqnest Into Death of Field Mar
shal Wilson.

London, June 2»— a verdict ol 
wllfnl murder against James Con
nolly and James Q-Brlen was return
ed this afternoon by a coroner’s Jury 

1 the Inqnest Into the killing of 
r'ield Marshal Sir Henry Hoghes WIl 
~n. aasassinated here last Thursday. 
The two men aecuied who were ar
rested ofter the pursuit Immediately 
after the crime, did not attend to
day's hearing on the advice of conn- 

who testified,

I hers only, their names being with 
held, added to the details already 
published of the murder, and of the 
pursuit Of the two men nnder srreat. 
Several witnesses, Inclndlng the phy
sician who conducted the post mor- 
tem examination, the taxi driver who
-----driving air Henry when the

e waa permitted, servante in the 
Wilson family and laborers who saw 
* - tragedy, had given their teitl-

TRilTETOTHEJElORYDF ■ 
WlIRDEIIi FIELD MARSHAL

hundreds of thousands left their 
homes early today to pay tribute to 
the late Field Marshal Sir Henry H. 
Wilson, at the funeral aoricoa held 
for tbs Ute military chieftain, the 
vleUm of hnllete of aaasslna. For 
hours they stood patiently la line In 
a driixllng rain to watch the solemn 
procession making its way to the 
sound of muffled drums, from the 
Field Marshal’s home In Eaton Placs 
to at Panl’s Cathedral. The enUre 
three mile route waa etukked with 

and all traffic was at a
complete ataadstm. 6t Panl’a 8

C3«>WD HEARD EVAimiST 
AT COMOX ROAD PASSi

A large crowd found thrir way to 
the Urge tent at Comox Road Park 
Ust evening' to hear BvaagaUst Han- 
sell speak on the Second Coming of 
Christ, ihU beteg the first of a sertsn 
o. Mursases on the same sahjem. 
Much enthusiasm waa manifested by 
the aadleaea as the Evangelist drww 
a graphic pteture of the day and agn 
in which ws are now Mring.

In speaking of the rigns of the 
times he rnterred to the Jews and the 
■ Paleatlns. ha alao

mony When J. H. M.cDonnell, «,llel- 
' ' In thetor for the 

court room and told tbV'cOronM 
had advised Uie accused not to at
tend today’s proceedings.

funeral of King____  _
while outside Sir Henry’, home when’ that luxury and 
the procetmlon started a great multi- '““Hr and

world today, saying

mppers. 
n (ft tbs

Last

DKMPSET AND WILLS

» contest between Jack Dei^s« ‘ 
world’s heavyweight boxing cW 
Plon and Harry WllU, nem chri- 
lehger. may be rigned tod^or t"

and irregn-
wWA we

realize (hat they would n»- 
UUter except by her own 

free will and that the more they kick
it would be for them.” j secret organliatlon known as "Coin"

SDSPECTiOF 
TiNDiEROF 

DR.mAH
lombers of lUvmten Secret Oiganl-

Berlin, June 26.—Eleven persons, 
alleged to be members of a Bavarianed the _ __

w endeavor to «tand between ! waa announced by the police today.

and, that this organlxalion which la tus- 
clear'pected of playing^, prominent part

>e city a 
r 1100,0were'dt^d ®|“c®» •»<* »I«ops

wlteeas the Impoalnroerom^uS.

w.r^“:‘oV“AtteSL^or- ““
from far off New ZeaUnd cam» word 
that a minute gun would be fired dur 
Ing the funeral and all flags ware 
half maated. In northern IreUnd, 

borne of the aUla toldlor, there 
‘ ■ -ions of grief

were held in

year tlOO.000.000 wa. ,p«,i m hrir 
neu alone. tBO.OOO.OOO on chewing 
«um. and 1850.000.000 In comnetlm. 

He pointed ont the awful Indlffer- 
ce that exUU lu the rrbfenstng 

church toward spiritual things, the 
ebnrdi be said. Is honeyeomhed with 
wortdllness. "As a pastor I know 
what I am talking about.

COURMCATION

Today was sombre with the th^”'S 
muffled drums and the crunch of 
fret of slow moving troops on grav
elled pavemenu as they marched he- 
ueath dull drUallng sklaa throngh- 

^ populace who mood 
v^h heads bs^gd and In tribute to 
the soldier. From the bul
let marked doorway In Eaton Place 
where he died the body of tha Ute 
Held Marritel. trnndUd on floi^.

Kun carriage to his tomb he- 
«h.~ if® ^^®y ,‘^°?® of St. Paul’s, where lies enshrined the bodies

r pecte 
In th

by so doing make

|frre:ro S'^lnlLTbe* .“orrrtiTf I inn^ce-^^^^r^LlraYIor^^^^^ 
;Xtd\;rrptla7^L^w:?.“'‘“"^ “urder^of For.n‘“£:;

SUNDAY'S BA8EBAIA*

PRINCE OF MONACO PASSIM
Paris. June 26—Prince Albert 

Honore Charles of the principality of 
Monaco, died here this afternoon.

THRKK XI R«F:s DIE FOR 
I lAlVK OF ONE MAX
I Berlin. June 26—The tragic Infat- 
uuiioii of three hospital nurses (or a 
young Frankfort doctor has led to a 
triple .-iulclile. which was rommllterl 

;in a lejiMH-kahle f.i.slilon.
[ wntm the nurses discovered that 
; their lover bad transferred hla affec- 

I Kins To aiioilu-r they decided to die 
together^,They went to a' bridge 
over the River .Main and there, em
bracing each Ollier, they Bought a 
common grave In the swiftly flowing

LOroON PRESS 
ONTllM 

OF RDTMAII
.He«-* Evidence of a C<in.s|iinuy .\g. 

alnst lletiubllc.—Grave .tppre* 
lienslons Kell.

London. June 26 - Accounts o 
the nssas.slnatluii of German Forelgi 
Minister Dr. Ralhenau fill column 
of London newspapers this morning, 
and ll.c crime Is generally announceil 
with severe reprobation. Its political 
significance Is stressed In editorial 
columns and serious Inferences 
drawn. It is regarded as ceruin that 

lerman government will ho seri
ously ombanussed by the murder of 
the Foreign Minister, while evidence 
of conspiracy against a republic 
considerevi as affording ground for 

1 future events

YOUR
i w. s. MORRISON, D. 0. S.

Wew Yerk nradaate
OPTOMETRIST and OPTiaAN
te CkDrvh at, Opp. H»(el
Offlc. Hours d.ilr f.]| ,„d t-I: 
•ISO Monday. Wclnrsdsy ,nd Sstur- 

dsy Evonlngs.

SPECIAL FOR WEEK-END
Have Your Soiled PANAMA 

hat Cleaned.
I-adles 60c. Gents 81.00

Don’t Mis. tho Chance.

JOHN, TleHAHER

j in Europe.
COIlltl-nT—LITTLE.

A pretty wedding took place at 8 
o’clock Saturday evening in St. An
drew’s Presbyterian Church, when 
Rev. D. Lister united In marriage 
Ethel, the second eldest daughter of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Little. Albert 

.Mr. John Corbett, of this
The* bridesmaid

Audrey Uoblnson. while the groom 
was supported by tho bride’s 
brothw. -Mr. G. A. Little. The 
bride wore a navy blue travelling 
suit, also wearing a large cream- 
colored picture hat.

Following the marriage ceremony 
a receptlon.was held at the home of 
the bride’s parents. Yesterday Mr. 
and .Mrs. Corbett left on a trip to 
Seattle and other Sound cities, fol
lowing which they will take up their 
residence In this city on Albert St.

Maple Leaf Legion Moose Danct. 
Oddfellows’ Hall, July 1st. 2«

L.AID AT REST.
The funeral of (he late Heury Grif

fiths look place Sunday afternoon at 
2:15 from the residence of Mr. Ben 
Griffiths, son of the deceased. In
terment in the Nanaimo Cemetery. 

Services were conducted at the 
Miss j home and graveside by the Rev. Mr.

Just arrived tr..m t 
jltnn of iUTIIIUMlM 
jl-hisleri 
last. A 

ISIIN .! 
play at

e tho dls-
0-1 Ion St. 

67-31

Ryall. the j 
(Iths. B.
Griffiths, W. Perry and O. Perry. 

Funeral .arrangements were In the

Brooklyn 3. Philadelphia 1. 
Clnclnattl 7. Pittsburg 4.
-New York 4. Boston 3.
St. Louis 11. Chleago 1. 

Americaa:
Washington 2, Philadelphia 1. 
Chicago 4. Cleveland 8.
Detroit 0. St. Louis 6. 

International League—
Toronto 6. Baltimore 8. 
Buffalo 5. Reading 4. 
Rochester 10-9, Newark 2-6. 
Syracuse 2-2. Jersey City 7-3'.

C. W. F. SHIELD SHOOT
WON BY JAMES GORDON

James Gordon with 47 out of a 
possible 50 won yesterday’s shoot of 
the local Gun Club for the Canadian 
Western Fuel Company’s Shield. 
Mr. J. H. Dsvey of Albernl being 
second with 48.

The following were the Invldidusl 
scores;

W Hoggsn. 41; W. Msrtln, 40- 
Jas. Gordon. 47; T. Weeks.
Darey, 46; C. Marti 
Harrison. :
Barker. 36.

Rathenau last wrek.

RRITTOX MEETS LEONARD 
New York. June 26.—Jack Brit

ton. welterweight boxing cham
pion. and Benny Leonard, light
weight champion, meet hero toni 
In a 15-round deefsion contest.

WOULD iDMIT 
GERUNYTOTl 

LEAGiNATIONS
Germany’s Entry not a .Matter That 

rocen» Britain Alontt. Decteree 
IJoyd George.

l»ndon. June 26— Asked by Lord 
Robert Cecil In the House of Com
mons this afternoon, whether he 
could state the government’s attitude 
towards the admission of Germany 
to mer-bershlp of tho lAmgue of Na
tions. Prime Minister Lloyd George 
replied that Great Britain waa will
ing to support a proposal for Ger
many’s admission. In answer to Lord 
Robert’s question, the Prime Minis
ter said:

■’This Is not a question whichMANY PLAA-EIW AT WHIST DKIAeI ______ __________ _
One hundred and twelve pla.versjcerns Great Britain alone. It prlmar-

rt its IKSS Xf II t...... i t.. _____________ . .. ^ .

=S",SS--
Ions. Then marched tha Duke of

pathetic figure In the ^ 
sorrowing widow In 1

__ _ rajtelmo Frw PrMS.

Sir,—At a regular neMlng of Um 
Courtonar Branch of the O.W.VJL —
held last night the foUowlng ^
Intlon was passed:

"That in view of the grave Injns- 
Uce which ha. rec«,Uy bre. »««i 
out to Comrade Ridiardeon and tha 
fact that the Ooveraaeat hare Ig- 
no^ the requests of thU Brandi 
and of other local public bodies in 

to his ralnstateiftattU that tte 
Provincial Command. O.W.VJL. ha 
requested to submit tbs facts of that 
case to the local brsnchei of the Q.
W.V_A. In the Cranbrook and Van
couver ridlnga, in order that the re
turned men of thore eonstltuenclre 
and their friends and rslaUves may 
be fully Informed, prior to the com
ing hy-electlons in those ridings, of 
this example of the Oovemmenl’s 
treatment of returned men.

And further that a statement be 
given to the several repreamitatlvaa 
of the press on Vsneonver

I^ndon. June 26— After the fun- 
r™* Marshal Sir Hen
ry Wilson, the Government Is expect
ed to fare In parlUment a storm ar
oused against It by the grest soldiers 
assass naOon. Disorderly conditions 
In Ireland and the prevalence of 
crime and riolenre there, which are 
regarded as being refined to ^ 
W llson tragedy were scored In 
of this morning’s editorial 
Times says: Nothing
Ih crim of Wilson’s 
Whatever measures the

was passed
proteeUng against the Oovemmenfs 
farther provocstlve acUon in ap
pointing a man who did not serve to 
the position msde vacant by the dle- 
missal of onr comrade.

Tours truly.
O. WILLIAM STUBBS. 

SecreUry. Courtenay Branch. O. W. 
’ V. A.

responsibility In Ulster," and

and Parliament may see fit 
the responsibility for those n

solely on the Irish nation.

maa, ^pa at work to stamp ont the 
The campaign of murder there or recall 

atone for. them leaving Ulster parUre to setUe 
tion.! their own (ends, 
ment, The Dally Chronicle says Those 
take, who waat to make political capital 

of Wllson’a atsasalnation or uae
The . 0“ ihe Irish nation. It as an exenae for nnitolug tho work
?h- condemns , of rooonelllatlon ' are provoeaUvo
the Britlah Government for "dnlrk-,agents of crime."

PORn-PIYE YEARS JKB
Psare «ke Celmaa at tpa

OLD TIME RESIDENT
PASSED AWAY TODAY

The dealh occurred In tho city 
this morning of Katherine McKIn- 
nel. wife of .Mr. James McKlnnell of 
Cedar District, aged 69 years.

The decca.scd was a native of 
Aryshire, Scotland, and had resided 
In this city and district the past 49 
years.

The remains repose at McAdle's 
Undertaking Parlors pending fun
eral arfangemc-nts being complete.1.

part In the Oddfellows’ Military 
Whist Drive Saturday evening, and 
competition for the prizes was keen. 
The winners were:

Ward. Mr Storey,
Horrlcks.

Second Pr'.xe, Fort No. 28— Mrs. 
West. Mrs Simpson. Mr. Dunn. Mr. 
Higgins.

Third Prize, Fort No. 14—Mrs. J. 
Lewis. Mrs. Williams, Mr. T. Carnel- 
ly and Mr. Wilson.

MARTIAL LAW l.S
NEAR IN GF.R.MANY 

Berlin. June 26.—The govern- 
ent has prepared resolutions for 

ihe R dchstag to vote on today, de
claring ’’Ausnahme Zustand." which 
Is the German civilian equivalent to 
martial law. This emergency law 
supprcsse.s all monarchist news-

publican (Ing Second. It creates 
new court for carrying put Its pro
visions,' Third, it empowers Feder
ated Republics to suppress regiment 
celebrations of Monarchist secret or
ganizations.

Phone 30 for ICE TODAY.

ily concerns Germany herself, and 
far as His .Majesty Is concerned, we 
would support an appeal to admit 
Germany to the League.”

nntEN OF MISSING
PURITAN’S CREW FOUND

L.thave, N.8.. June 26 — The 
schooner Spray arrived here this mor 
nlng with fifteen-of the sixteen mlss- 
mg men of the Gloucester schooner 
Puritan. One man Christopher John 
son was drown»d. i nis 
for the whole crew.

TWKRTT-nVK TMOB AOO.

r and Mrs. William Fulton re
turned home Saturday from a two- 
weeks’ holiday trip on the Main
land. While away Mr. Fulton at
tended the big Moose Lodge conven- 

at Walla Walla.

Western Fuel Employees wish to 
thank the merchants and others for 
their past favors towards their an
nual picnic as prizes towards the 
sports. Anyone wishing to donate 
» prize towards the annual picnic 
which will be held on Saturday, 
August 6tb. will be thankfully re
ceived by communicating with the 
secretary.

JAMES MILLER.
Secretary Picnic

Irwin St.. Phone 950R. S9-6t

Come ont and hear some of the 
latest dance hits In the Oddfellows’ 
Hall. Wmlnosday evening. June 28th, 
by the Austin Dance Orchestra.

68-4t

dominion
Extra! Extra!

Special Engagement of

Cecilia Prest
The Ten yr. old girl uuith the 

monderful voice
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Journeys Far and Kestf

atirlad to
Caih nurfbekMCorttolcD. OarTrm 
▼diet's Cheques, Issoed In ▼sarioas 
■moonts to an root lequirements. Bit 
^ and •onvcnient. Try them.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Pond $15,000000 
B. H. Bird. Mow.

DOmraON 1HEATRE
a aiMl Radolpli V»l«i.

It !■ safe to say that yon have ne
ver wknessM the last word In the 
art ot loTe-makln* until you see the 
romance that is most delljchtfully en
acted by Oloria Swanson and Ro- 
dolph Valentino. sUr and leading 
man, rospeetirely. In "Beyond 
Rocks,” a new Paramount picture, 
which win be shown Monday i 
Dominion Theatre.

The story was prepared by Elinor 
Olyn, and it is based on one of her 
anccessfnl norels. Notables In the 
cast include Robert Bolder. Aiac B. 
rrancls, Mabel Van Bnren, Gertrude 

Edythe Chapman and JuneAstor, BC 
ElTidfo.

t»ii Free Prm
•yaffisr

Mouthy. June 26. 1922.

HQ«a RTUi FCm BOOTliUm

The Scottish Home Rule Bill cam* 
ap for Us second readinx In the Bri
tish House ot Commons a few days

er items on Urn order paper were 
not ready. There were only haU 
dosen Scoettsh members present, tl
eren jocular at times, and the hiU 
was finally "talked out" by the ad
journment of the House.

It prtnrldea for the estahUsbment 
In Seoilaad of a sinsle-Chamber Par
liament to deal with Bcottlah affairs, 
subordinate to the Imperial Partla- 
BMBt and ooaaiatlnx of 148 n

urred the House not to wsU until 
bomba were thrown end torch* 
applied before KrsnUns this meas
ure ot jnstice to SAtland. In s 
llshter Toin Colonel John Ward, -of 
Btoke^n-Trent. C.U. said that If 
eUuse were Inserted in the bUl 
com'lne Scotsmen to Scottish business 
in the Imparlsl Psrllsment, 
keep them out ot Bnsland, he would 
rote for the hiU as many times as 
were resulred to make it taw. He 
hoped one effect of the discussion of 
this Scottish bUI would be to instil 
into EnsUahmen a aimltar national
ism, so that they would besln to 
think of Snsland, of oontrolllns Hns-

The comedy element conalsu ol 
Clyde Cook as a Toreador. Ptom 
advance reperts this is a riot, 
the kiddles we have the second epi
sode of Robinson Crusoe, entitled 
"Shipwrecked."

BIJOU THEATTtE

GET y<H^R BETS DOWN
O.V THDXDERCUAP" 

•At liic Rtjon Tbo tre Today. Tu*

land tbe
men out ___________________
land. Sir Henry Crnix. a repreien- 
Utlre of ScotUsh nniveraltles. It 
opposinx tJM bill, aaked Its support 
ert If they tbouxht that the ambition 
eaxemesa and kaenneas of Seots-

reprasentlnc extatlnx coastitaeodai 
aad returned by the parliamentary 
eleclors. Postoffloe. ooinaxe atsd 
eurreaer would remain edmmon aer- 
Tleos; the army and nary, the cotlec- 
tloB Of Imperial taxM, eustoma and 
eietae aad external retaUooa would 
^ttoae under the control ol the 
P^Itament at Westminster. Prof. 
WaUsce. In movlux the second read- 
lax. aald that the bill waa proposed 
on the two xroands of nntlonml senti- 
mnt and taxtatative effletancr.
Mr. Shaw of Kilmarnock. Ui ae
l*x the moUoB. said that it was a___
•are ol justice to Enxtand as wdl 
•s to Beoltaad. beeause nutll they 

dwotlou no
®»*ltoh buatnee. or Imperial buel-

--------- ■ be so cruel
to leave Eaxtand enUrtSy alone. 

The bill will be heard of axain 
of the Scottish members 

»d that at the nest xeneral elec 
Parliament for Scotlatd would 

be the teat queatlon for Scottish esn-

lor serersl c

OonaW Mscl^n declared that 
troubles there were due to the delay 
ta xnatlnx Home Rule, and that the 

should take wamlnx in time. 
Dr. Murray, from the Weetam lalaa.

lOSG TIME A REPORTER 
Chtaw. July ««.—"Carnation" 

Dan O Leary, police reporter for

early Satnrday mominx after an 111- 
neae of twelve days. Althouxh sixty- 
nine yean old. Mr. OXmiry had

JAPA.N RATIPIKS
THE WASHXNOTOir

POCB-POWER PACT 
Toklo, June 28.-—Tbe 

Prlryjo

treaty waa tent to the Prince Rexent 
for ratlllcstlon. He promised that 
this formality would be carried out.

fiedodioD ■ Garden Tools
AM gaideo toob ut marked Amn to rock bottom price*. 

Giw 08 a caB and get o«r priced. We handle a bill Kne of 
RAing Tackle, etc.

MASSHALl’S HARDWARE STORE
^ 51 ComMrdd St

Read what the ne^spipers say 
about It;

"One could qnlto ladlbly bear the 
ippy cheers from the audlenct 
Bw York Herald.
"To say there wasn't a dull 

menl In It U putUnx it mildly. The 
ludlenco bad the time ot hU life,' 

New York Mall.
"Wo want everyone to enjoy It as 

much as we did."—Nsw York Tri
bune.

"A story ol absorbln* Icterest— 
ce effects and close-ups that are 

marveloua Will Uke hixh rank am- 
onx the dramas of the turf."-^Vew 
York Telexram.

"The struxxle for life In the Nta- 
ra Rapids rivals the water scene 

In -Way Down East’."—New York 
Commercial.

"A most tbrilllnx melodrama____
cocted of pretty nearly everythlnx 
that has been a sure-fire hit In the 
past."—New York Times.

"A remarkably xood race scene." 
—.Vew York Journal of Commerce.

"A. well staged race."—Alan Dale 
In the New York American.

"There's a ttaxling race track 
scene,'* —New York Sun.

Added attractions. Fox News and 
Harold Uoyd, in "Plstola for Break-

-

•: . ,
" .

V.-;

BODY OP MAN DROWNED
mat S8 IB IDENTIKIHD 

Vancouver. June 28,.—Drowned 
Capnano Creek on May 28 while — 
a fMlnx trip, waahed down into the 
harbor by the swollen torrent of the 
river. lodxed under a boom ol 
and then towed to the mill of 
Vancouver Lumber Company on 
False Creek, the body ol Thomas

morninx by a xold tooth.

Canadian
P/:se.lF-|C

1
f Quantise Value 

Smoke

WHITE
OWL

CIGARS

PIPE
Fitting* cut to your 

ordtr. I fool or I thou*,nd

A. C. Wilson

McADIE
the UNDERTAKER

phone tm .murt

DJ.JenKIN’S
WWaTAIIIlCPARJUi 

>v ■ luSSinaM REBt

_ HOTEL STIBLWG
Por ti,« cUm medeni room, 

at moderate ratea 
75c or «l.00 per <tay. 

Corner of Cambio aad OordoM

8. A M. E. aBRHART. Pnm 
Late of the Lotua HotS;

BOARDEIS WANTD

Apply

miiHiSBia
____ rh^t

Car* for hire day or night 
General Hauling & Ex^essing 

Ga* and Oil for Sale.
Car* Repaired and Storage. 

W. PLUMMER

SUMMER SCHEDULE, 1922. 
VANCOUVER-NANAfllO ROUTE

double daili sebtice

.10.00 
.16

Arrive Vancouva™

isv’.te”.

f^anaimoLumber Co.,Ltd.
ii*rfKturer* of Lmnbw of « . criptioo.S«h.IW

He. AgcBti for Lmatco ud W«fl Board.

« u» tMaktax .8 MOMlac H W..M mir you.to «« on, prtem
Utan Maemx yuur erdera.

trrive Nanaimo

Arrive VanconveiZ

Htt«i»NC«Eox.VaEeTO

General Ci^ar Co. Limited
I and Operated by
Impenal Tobacco Co. of Canada^Eimited

the emr chimnbt and 
WINDOW CLBAJONG OO.

LIcenaed Chimney and Window
Cleansrs

Janiu. ____
jobblnx don*. For quiel 

Tice Telsphon# *»4.

kind of 
lick SSf

WTLLWJM HART. Prop.

8.ALA1UE8 OF TEACHERS CUT

2«—An addltlonsl 
130,000 a year was cut from the 
•alarles of SeatUe public school ex- 
wutlves snd janitors by the board 
Saturday afternoon. Tbe jmlary of 
Superintendent Thomas R. Colo was 
lUed at 87.600 a year. Ills prede- 
cessor. now on leave of absence, re
ceived 810,000. Two assistant su- 

wlll receive 86,100
an*l 84.200. Abont’2uS tanltort'ind 
artisans wore affected.

On the first day of a child's life 
hew should be «,nalblllty to light. 

} Bmell, and
taate. The two latter, however. sr3 

eeparated In the 
child s consclonsnesa for some con
siderable time. Hearing is not In 

the third or fourth

£r;.7

operation nntil 
day after birth.

SEE US for ESTIMATES 
it yon Intend to do any

Bungalow 
BnUding

J* Steel & Son

Bawdeg Kidd i Co.
MOTchaiit Bank Bundliix 

Cor. AlbMt and Waltaee Streeu
Ai«tan, Acemprtmrt., 

li«>Maton t8Nl heme Tu

ALL KINDS OF

MiATS
Vegeublew and Frnlt* In Seaaoa
Ntaaimo Mut & PimiDce Co.

Phoae 2

THE
IWUMPHANT
IHREEI

The two grut- 
Mt 80MB lor. 
•niathewotM 
UMitliefsmou. 
low writer.

!• Gloria Swanson

Valentino 

3. Eiinor Giyn

‘Beyond ibe Rocks’

Second Chapter of Onr New Serial

^*Robinson
Crusoe”

nus Week

'Shipwrecked’
AND SOME COMEDY

Clyde Cook
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Bl tIO L
today, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

WILLIAM FOX Pre«nu

HWIIP
The Greatest Race Track Drama 

scewHob, Ever Staged Di,«toiby
PAUL H. SLOAN RICHARD STANTON

A TriDmpli of EmotioDaiandSpectacolar 
Drama tiat makes “Tkimderclap”

______ Supreme Picture

FOX NEWS

HAROLD LLOYD in BfT

(id HIDE 
(ieSMT

I ‘T«d.cra«IMeUpQKk.'’D.. 
^ ckre. E«t V«w«m T 

Smffeiwl for Two Toon.
• I wa» In awful health but Tanlac 

fixed me up quick,” laid D. MeLel- 
lan. 1785 Second mTeaue., Eaat Van 
cnuTer. B. C., well known emplore 

^of the J. Cough * Sona ship yarda.
! "About two yeara ago 1 began to 
huTe Indlgeatlon and after erery meal 
gaa bloated me up ao ray clothea felt 
too tight. I had a ' 
throat and often my 
badly. I waa deaperate wRh head-, 

B achea that would Uit twenty-four I 
J boura. and had rheumatlam In my 

jj arma and lege. Jly reat waa ao brok- 
» en that I often got up feeling more 
ai tired than when I went to bed. 
i -*8iz boUlea of Tanlac hare done 
A me more good than aU the other me- 
% dicinea I ever tried. My appeUte Ir 
g Juat great now. All algns of rheuma.

tiara are gone. I nerer have a head- 
i ache, and hare gained aeveral pounda 
9 In weight. I ahall alwaya hare a 
I] good word to aay for Tanlac."
D Tanlac la aold by all good drug-

I LOCAL BILL TEm 
WOIJllLOST 

ONSDli

looking ahead
The III effects of Improperly 
fitted eye glaaaea may not 
show DOW, but neglect from 
thia cauHe may reanlt ser
iously sooner or later. For 
your own protection you 
cannot afford leas than the 
best available. Our reputa
tion for reliability la your 
safeguard.

fl. THORNEYCROFT

Norway has passed____ ________
Ing the bestowal of ridiculous names 
on babies.

Government Agent Endorse 

Cascade Beer
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER

Vanconver-made product u put to acid test on most difficuH 
foreign markets in the world, and comes off with flying colors. 

Cascade Beer has made terioralcd and nohe of it has

TYRES DOWN
First Grade Ford Size, now 

$12.00, $15.00 
Cords ................ $18.50

ELCO TYRE SHOP

good in India. This is the 
most trying climate in the 
world, and yet Cascade Beer 
kept there for more than a 
year had the same pleasant 
tang and was just as fresh 
and pleasing to the taste as 
when it left the Vancouver 
Breweries.

There is no less an author
ity for this than R A. Chis
holm. trade commissioner for 
the Dominion Government. 
Writing to tlie Conunercial 
InteIIig:ence Journal, publish
ed by the Canadian Govern
ment, under date of May 13. 
this year, Mr. Chisholm says 
in part:

“The last consignment 
reaching Calcutta is said to 
have been a shipment of 
‘Cascade’ from Vancouver, 
landed in March. 1921.

“It speaks well of this 
brand of Canadian beer that, 
although it has been in store 
for over a year in one of the 
nxjst tjying climates in the 
World, its quality has not de-

gone Ijad. Its ‘croR-n caps' 
seem to have protected the 
contents better than corks 
have the German lagers. The 
writer was informed that this 
brand of Canadian beer, al
though not as heavy as Eng
lish ale. produced a pleasant 
stimulating effect on the 
stomach That German lagers 
could not produce. Accord
ing to many informants, this 
particular quality in Cana
dian beer is just what is de
manded in the tropics.”

Can there be a better en
dorsement than this for a hot- 
weather drink? Here is 
Cascade—a Vancouver-made 
product—that can be ship
ped to India, held for more 
than a year, and when open
ed prove to be more palat
able and better adapted for 
a tropical beverage than 
beer manufactured right in 
India or imported from other 
famous breweries of the

CrescentHotel
Under the maaegeraent of 

MRS. 0. TSMBar

HOME COOKING
and the beet of atteoUon given 

to gneeu and boartfere.

RATES MODERATE

MEATS
Juicy, Y«ag ud Tender

QDENNELL BROS.
Commercial Street

Phoat 860

Tlio Nanaimo baseball team broke 
even on their trip north yesterday.] 
losing their first game at Courtenay, 
by a score of S to J, and wini ' 
the evening game agalnat Cum 

a Ihe score being 7 to 6. Bud
4 Wood was in the box against Courts-1 
J nay and Lefty Kag^aced the Cwn-‘ 
I berland team, Pl?^catchlng both 

games.
In the first ggme Courtenay took 

the lead in the second Innings, scor
ing three runs on some nice hitting 
In the third they continued tholr hit
ting. and had scored one run. and I 
had the bases full, when Alf Begttle 
spoiled their chances with a see ' 
tional catch, doubling McLean at 
third and Lersen was called out for 
falling to touch second. After this 
inning the pity was more even, but 
the local boys could not overcome 

_____________‘he lead. They scoi

, frer. and waa advanced on W. Beat- 
tie's single, the latter stealing sec-

Larsen for Courtenay pitched a 
Rood game, and although the local 
hoya got as many safe hits as their 
opponents, they were scattered, only 
two coming In the same Innings. His 
team mates also gave him better sup- 
port than did Wood's.

I Nanaimo 7, Cum 
I In the second game, which was 
played at Cumberland. .Nanaimo had 
Itetter success, winning out by a score 
of 7 to 6. Before the game started 
n dispute arose over Cumberland 
playing unregistered players, but 
.Manage Cnlllgsn, after conferring 

, with the executive, decldetl to go on 
with the game. Neither team scored 
In the opening Inning, but Nanaimo 
siarted things In the second, and be
fore the side waa retired had three 
runs to their credit. In the third j 
they addl'd two more. -Piper scoring 
Klchardson on a three-bagger. ,n5 
he in turn scoring on Gartner’s sln- 
Kle. Cumberland got tholr first run 
in this inning on poor fielding. T 
home icain added another In t 
fourth, while the local boys drew a 
Roose egg. i„ ,he sixth’Nanaimo 
scored their last run* when an error'

two more to their Ully.
Cumberland got another in the sev
enth. and two in the eighth, in the 
latter Inning, with a man on base 

U.nch lifted the ball over the fenro 
for a home run. and the CuraLu"n“ 

[fans went wild, but these proved to 
, - — last tallies of the game. .Na- 
I nalmo winning out by 7 to 6.

Nnaalmo Boys rnfortaBate.
During the two games the local 

Players seemed to be followed iTa 
Jinx, no less than six being injured 
Of these the mishap to Johnny Alt- 
ken proved the most serious his 
ankle, being injured so badly that it' 
was decided to remove him

mUDWON 
niYnoN
smmLnoioN

----------- , 1
On Saturday next Nanaimo and the 

Vancouver I. L. A. football taama 
win play for the right to represent 
British Columbia In the Conoaaglit 
Cup series, emblematie of the foot
ball cbaraploaaMp of Canada. The 
two teams went into the provInoUl 
final by reason of victories on Satur- 
day last, Nanaimo defeating i 
Wellington on the latter’s gruono. 
by a score of one gosl to nil. while 
playing at Vsneonver the Longshore
men registered a win over Uidy- 
smlth by a similar score.

The game at Booth WeHIngton 
was stubbornly eonteated. Nanaimo 
had the beet of the opanlag sUges. 
and registered a goal early In the 
jtame but Sonth Wellington came 
back strong In the second half, and 
only tte worst kind of lack in front 
o^^l prevented them from eqasl-

etobbsrt scored for Nanaimo In 
t^he first five mlnatea of pUy when 
he pUeed the ball Into the comer of 
the net from a well placed corner 
From this initial su<J^NrSI?ro i

»''kln»on «nS‘ 
inrti"** acorlngonly by

Nanaimo opened the second half In 
t aggressive manner but after -

big sale
BUKrn SECOSD HMB snwE

ly- ■▼wnwa* for Om

HcGanvielMsrRyce
Otmtnl Repair Work 

rhomt, B48 or MBU. 
■sthaatea Ofraa.

J- w. JAKS 
—JiSrsw

WCK * DAvasoi

ended South WeUIngton’. ch.n«J\o 
favor of Nanaimo.

CLISSIFIED IDS.
WAirrED

WANTED—-Top buggy. Must be In 
Noel Mo- 

57-Zt

ROBERT McARTWI
A. L. a V,

eaebat ad Vlalia.

‘aSsSr
Ztvaa on aB wwk.

WH«N Dd KANAHIO «TOP AT

THE WIRDBOI
fibst class hotiel.

Oooa Bimea Throukoai.

WANTED—We start yon in the
Candymuan* Basinet.t Lme 
or small room anywhere, fantah-’ 
inc eTeiythinf and ronr

m.ker. Co,. PhlladelphU. P^”"^ 
68-6t

W^yED-An experienced agent In 
this territory to represent an eaUb- 
lUhed Whole..,, Fruit and^i^^iuc^ 
Co. of Vancouver. Apply Box 80 
™e Frees.

WANTED — Caretaker 
beach for 

oths. Ml
^FPlyBox 84

^"^=I^-8«^»<l-h.nd fanutare. 
hlf he« priea. paid. Carp.U, stove.. 
Isles’. geaU’ and children’s 
Nothing, boou and shoes. aUo 
Carpentera’ tooU, Musical instra- 
ment. and fur ooats. Apply Fre*. 
man’s wmoad hand store, no Selby 

71-U
anconver aad DUtriet real aatate 
listings wanted and valnS^

____________ »I4W

FOR SALE
FOR SALBJ—Smooth hair fox terrier 

puppies, six weeks old, pedigrei ' 
Apply 36 Strickland street. 60-

FOR SALE—New bouse S rooms and 
pantry, good gscdtn planted. 
Cheap for c«h. Apply Box 
Free Presa.

TOR SALE-Larg. stock new strong

suitable for outboard motor. 
hosU varnished, add flO. 
Boat Work^ til Powell 
Vancouver “

Above 
sAv. Cedar 

Powell street.

world. Stick 
this hot weather.

Cascade

Cascade Beer
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER 

For more tlian thirty yean Cascade has been the favorite Beer 
of Western Canada.

FOR SALE BY ALL GOVERNMENT VENDORS.

NANMMO CAFr
Commercial Street

MesU St all hours. Menu and 
sarrlca first class la .vary

Booau to rent by day, sreal 
asonth.

■HS.WIUJ
p»»».

Auctioneer
Ssies conducted In best InteresU 
of clients. List now open fht

Goods BowgM for Oaafe.
AUCTION ROOM, WHARF K 

Phons a7S or UlU
W. BURIUP

FOR BALE—Three fresh young 
cows. Apply O. Coles. Nanaimo 
River. sj.st

FOR SALE—25 ft. cabin launch; 
also 22 fl. open launch: both In 
flret class order. Nash’s Paint A 
Hardware Store. Phone 497.

51 St

•w vavviucru lu reniOTe nlm to the 
boi.pltsl for examination, bnl fortun
ately It w.s found that no bones were

me. This will prove unfortuuste 
ir (he local team which will miss 
Is services badly.

wmlt&nmmo
RAILWIY

AUenON
Bales conducted promptly.

Goods bought and sold 
Plione ftiei.^-Offlco Bridge St.

WM. PERRINS

TIME TABLE

For Vletorls (Sundays) 8.80 a.i_. 
nd 3.65 p.m.

For Couretnsy. Dally except Su
sy at 1 -p.m. I

For lake Cowlchsn. Monday 'Wed-' 
lesdsy and Saturday at 8.80 a.ra

Through rail sad ocean rickets 
soM.^ Reservations mada. Phone

L. D. CHETHAM^ M. C. FIRTH.
Diet Passenger Agaat. Agea».

FOR SALE—SO acres unimproved 
land 120 an acre. See IL Apply 
W. Beveridge, Green Lake. Wel
lington. 53^

FOR SALE—A second hand Chand
ler 7-passenger car. Price 91208. 
T. Hodgson. Insurance Agent. Her
ald Block. ss.gt

FOR RB.NT — Two unfurnished 
rooms. Apply 471 Mschleary 

61

FOR SALE—A small English baby 
buggy Apply 20 Victina Cres- 
cent. 55.3.

POn SALE—A flfty.foot lot 01 
ley street. Price and terms 
sonsble. W. .McOIrr. Comn

general HAULING
^ALSO—

COAL AND WOOD
oa shortMt Botiea.

JOHN NEWTON
mmMU. PrIdtMgSt,

Plealo Parties ’Traaiported to 
any saetloa of tha dlatrtet.

FOR GENERAL HADUNG, 
COAL AND WOOD

—«B»—
GE0.STEBBING

Pboao S4«L. ais Pridaan Sc

MPOin C4FE

Fhn»a I959L iMHaSirt*

SPECIAL BARCAH H 
FOREIGN BONDS

ottw lor a FEW DAM

..Y’SSU!’"’™
AuroktiN

R.P.(LIRI£C0.
Mamhera B. C. Bond Onalara’ 

AaaeelatloB.- ^

EOPEST
fi;ru“a.”ss5sr.£.“

SOLD AT

Ibrtoii Bras. Ud.
victoria Cruoaat

ATromoNi 
AUTO OWNERS

"Jack” Eastham for thraa 
yeara foreman of Ue Sampson 
Motor Company, has opened a

Reps* Shop
in the building occupied by the 

enr TAXI. RAsnoN st. 
Workmanship Oaarmntaed.

W.J.fi0AiH

Sefton College

WSS GRACE MORGAN 
Teacher •fPbMfcrt*

JAMES HOLUNGWOKra
AiteRapaM>l

STOWallacaSt, PboM 8M

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Plans Designsd and BstImstM 
Given on all Claasea of BuOdlngs 

and Repair Work.
tsa rrideeaa St. Pbrae »4TR

Jos. Jarvie 
.CAMNETMat^

i74mociw!!^

{WJMJIIO BUILDERS'
SWLT Geo. Prior. Prop

»■ Bt. Pboae T8I

f:
- -i';'

JOHNBARSBT

___
OBROPRACnC 

w*am Gray, D. C
»-l« Brumpton Block.

5-t.

KKAHIKA’n^^RBH

CHAS. WING CHONG Ca

. Oo«. ««,. ~

aodsEwim I

the^ on the market and can 
be oparatad by a ehUd.

Mr. Plummer will be pleased to 
give demonstrotten by Phoalag

a s. PLDIBIER 
Aamt. 480 machtaiiT Mm*

SPECIAL BARGAINS
l^lea- White Oxfordg. tl.aB 

ChM’s White Shoes, aiaae 1 te

1TOYCO.

SCIENTDIC SECRETS 

Profess^ Dmstae
544 Nebon St. Vaacouver. 

tent by return mai



Support Local Industries
&<( K. Creun) Rolled Oatt. 

a & K. Oalaeal (3 p»le.). 
a & K. Wheat Flakes.

A an* plM» to fntbmt • Med Peed Cm. Ei>err motor wid 
«d Mr Fofda Me orerimled Md goMMteed toTe

Reo Speed Wa»on, hu | 
Ford 1 Ton Track. «

ia Itaa saipe„..*B75Dedae Tonrtn*. ISM. S tlree. idl good, ear"
0«T Dort la Oae ahape, ISIS__________________________

_ _____ TERMS.
FOMD nomOB FORD PSB9B FORD CARS

DIER-SHAW MOTORS
Ford Deeien Front SL. Nanaimo

Automobile Exchange

____ NANAIMO FREE PRESS. MONDAY.' JUNE 26. 1922.

PAGE & SHAW
“The Oaadr of BrceOence'*
iMBiMwattyy-.-r - •-

We hare unpacked 
another ihlpment of 
this dellcloue confec
tionery.
AaK>rtcd Chocolatea 
Special Candy 
Chicduai Bonea 
AaMTted FVnIt 
One pound bozea fl.OO 
Two pound boxaa *8.00 
Jara _____________ 8Se

Sold at the same 
price In Nanaimo aa in 
Montreal or Boston.

Kenoedy Dn^ Co.
-Try Om Bmg Store Fin*."

IBOK.V-On June :6, lo Mr. and Mra. 
John Fee. Nlcol Mreet, a dauRhter. 
Both doing well.

To those holding permlta to land 
I on NewcaaUe Inland, the launch wlU 
leave the Relalble Boat Honae Wed- 
neadaya at 1.30 p.m.. returning at 
7 p.m.. and Snndaya at 10 a.m. and 

1130 p.m., returning at 7 and 7.80 
20 eenu return. ------

, Verandah Chairs, Camp Cota, 
Camp Tables, etc. Get them now at 
Magnet Fnmltnre Store, opposite 
Fire Hall.

Nnreo Dean, Maternity Home, 607 
Park Avenue, Brookalde. near 
Cricket Orounde. Phone 736T1.

63-12

The .Nanaimo baseball team are 
making arrangements to have Gran
by appear here lor a game some 
evening this weak-

tunning Board Trnnka. Lug
gage Carriers at 0. F. Bryant, Vic
toria Crescent. tf

Antomoblle valnating. see Cliff 
lameron. lO-tf

The city footbaU league ga 
scheduled for this evening between 
the Stndenta and Davenport haa been

StudanU could i

MMal 00 < r. av la Am akapa.-----------«880
1 UfM TrmllM. aaltaMs tor aar toarlag «ar. Priea......... ytaa

WiaJd^lSuS^' ** ^ Tkraadad Ra^^
lOiO HapmabUa. 6 i»aaaaiigar. Hk. naw...
lf» -Baby Grand- S paaaaagar Cbarralot_______________ $878
Isata Modal Gbamtot. I paMasgar______________________ fggo

Fw Bala or Raat—»-toa Logging Track and Traflar. 
ea* a. WnMac ^ — »■

0ifCiMniTndi& Motor Cb.UiL
Phono Mw'

Typo U A. At«ater.B:aat Ignition 
BMtaa tor Ford Can, »17.60.

A |M Nolao lor fit. 
boraa IM aU makoa 01 eara.

Hapto Laal Lagion Moota Danea, 
OddIMlowa- Han. July Xat

W. C. T. C. maatiag Taaaday. at 
AM. la tbe aaai Room of WallaM 
BtoaatCbareb. it

WAOTXD-Gtrl for ganeral bonao- 
-> went. Apply 160 Kanaedy atroet

60-bt

COTTON SIGNS
WWTKmCEriBlFTOU 

WAWHCBEST.

[SIGN GO.

Say Madam
^ ' WHY NOT DO YOLR SHOPPING 

W THE EARLY MORNINC? 
clerks all FRESH-ffilTER 
SERVICE AND QUICKER DE- 
UVERY.

WE CLOSE AT 5 PJL SHAKP, 
0PEMAT7AJL

wm the party who atole the 
lamp from tha Incubator at Mr. Cnm- 
mlng’a place on tbe Five Acres, re
turn the aama at once and avoid 
further trouble. gp.jt

night 7:80. Mrs.Dennla Harrta of 
Victoria wlU visit tbe Post and a fall 
attendance of memberi is requested.

Phone-60 for ICB TODAY.

•Mr. L. Chapell of Chicago and 
Mias Isabel Roy of Vancouver spent 
the week end In Nanaimo, the gueet 
of the latter's mother, Mrs. F. Roy. 
Alljert street.

Big cut in prices of Carpenters' 
Tools and Aluminum Ware. See Paul 
BerneU's window. g»-tf

I Miners — Sykes' 
n aa naual. Wr par

______ 6-11

Phone 80 for ICE TODAT.

All lea orders must be in at the 
Brewery each day before noon or de
livery will not be made till following 
day. S7tf

r^oi’^dry kindling wood, phone 63

City Lota from 6100 up. M. 
Storey, tbe Real EsUta Man. Pri- 
deatu Street. B9-6t

Transfer will .uu u i 
Uculars phone 968L3.

FOR SALE—^National Cash Register 
with two drawers, for less than 
one-lhlrd its original coat. If not 
sold by Wednesday we are ehtp- 
Ping It back to Vancouver. Here 
la a good chance If K anitB your 
buslnoae. |76 cash, at Rich
mond's. B,.,t

Limited quantity of 16-lnch slab 
wood at No. 3 Mill, East Wellington, 
at ll-OO per load. Phans f OLl, and 
make sure load available. New La- 
dyimltb Lumber Company. 87-tf

Maple Leaf Legion Moose Dance. 
Oddfellows' Hall, July let.

Cash for yonr cm. Box 128, Free 
«>•»■ ______ l*-tf
Mr. J. B. Jardlne left for the Main

land this morning on a bnslnesa trip.

Granby defeated Chemalnns yee- 
terday In an Island League baseball 
fixture of 2 to 1. Tbe game going 
twelve innings.

'Hiore will be a special meeting of 
the St. Paul'. Young People's Club 
In the Institute Tuesday the 27th. 
•* 7.20 p.m.

M^NALD'S
igareffesa®

iWii V

Dainty Summer Sports 

Hats Regular to $7.95 

Special $3.95
For tomorrow’s selling we are offering a special line of 

Dainty Summer Sports Hats. This is a splendid opportunity to 
secure one of these Hats at a great saving. They come in 
popular shades of white, sand, canna and lavender developed 
from such materials as organdie, ribbon and fancy straw,- 
various diapes and trimmings. Regular price up CO Oe 
to $7.95. Very special at........................................... ...53.95

A special line of Ready-to-Wear HaU in black and navy 
blue straws. Popular shapes "and priced 5Q

Items from the Dress Goods Section
3G in. HABUTAI SILKS

t$1.50
INUGHT9LK PONGEE

100 yards only, rich lustrous finish, suit
able for Middies. Children’s Wear and 
Ladies’ Cool Summer Dresses. 34 inches

In a large assortment of , 
colors and shaejes. Priced, yd.*

White Pongee Silk, extra fine quality;

Suggestions from our Drug Dept
A list of Toilet Reqnifltes whkk wiD oBhUe yon to saccessfuOy defy the elements on ssm- 

mer jamitt, wbile batkinf. motoriiif or « miy of the outdoor sports.

Pompeian Day Cream, jar...........................60c

Pond’s Cream .......... 50c
Palm Olive Vanishing Cream.,
Milkweed Cream .....................
Henrietta Cream ......... ......

...............SOc
50c tad 85c 

50f
Sem-Pray-Jovenay ................. 60f

POWDERS
Djei-Kis, Face Powder.......... .............. 75e

Luxon Face Powder ..... ...... ;...75c
Mavis Face Powder...... .......... 75e
Love Me Face Powder........... .......$1.25
Maxine Face Powder ..........65c
La Blanche Face Powder ................... $1.06
Woodbury’s Face Powder____ ..........35c
Pure Mcrcolized Wax ________ .. .$1.06
Orchard White....... ..........SOc

^^dacco ttntA.adea^

10 forI84! 

Packed IN Tins OF 50] WiPpayMo^?

David Spencer, Limited

POUND _ Small pocketbook con
taining sum of money. Owner 
call Free Press office. - 69-lt

city..........
Storage <

Phono 30 for ICE TODAY.

bankrupt sale
Workmen's Co-Op. Store (Insolvent)

j Extraordbaiy 

Sale h 

RRASSK
FOB cue. 

«c niBS^ TEHIX Elt

V?——

Ladles' Print Aprons, nicely ma7e. special at 50c 

.... 

range of colors.

'toae. ■holiday. Special

J.H.G00DSC0.
WCIMEBSUBaOIBi

. Vl'KOW fiPl
T Blankets, 6, 7 
•W^. M.P8. 6vrjidw

clBl of mixed materialYoiy o9rTlc0ahl<> af

~ DRY GOODS

‘'ga*”

Men's tin. iui„ — .-T “

this line of Men's Balbrln

llday romping,
:.V8 r.vnJcRvi

J Of this line or 
ot of Armhantlo.

Tre PEOPLE’S STORE AND HUB OF ^PP mC. "commercial street

Groceteria lm-
Phone 80S

Orders deNvered at any time.

Em*RiM«
strawberry Jam. 4 lbs.....fl.oo
Raspberry Jam, 4 lbs....... $i.oo
Sardines, tin...........njc and SOc
Jutland Sardines. 2 for......25c
Soda Biscuits, pkt.............. ,25c

^ ">■ ..................................................................................................................... ..........

Cheese, Ontario, lb.......... aoc
Kraft, Ontario ...................... 40c
Pimento, Chile Cheese, tin 20c 
Camembort Cheese, pkt. ....50c

Best side Bacon, lb. 40c, SOc 
New Potatoes 

Local Strawberries 
fresh daily.

1 fe«'»®d tin July
16th. 1922. for poet of Medifsl Offi
cer to Employees. Nsnoose-Welllng- 
ton tollleries. Wellington. Further 

______ particulars on application to .N. Roy.

men 11.00. I “f- »nd Mrs. S. Rogers, Selby St.
be n xnaranteea u» " "J’"*'!, ''•°® ■Pending Um
Shai ,««“<“tlon. Dier- I ***k-end with friends in Vancouver,
hhaw Motors. Ford Dealers. Nanai- „ „

■ SO-tfP*fk*r Wimaras returned t-tf',. •’•fker Wimaras returned to 
Maple Le»f 7171— .. • Vancouver this morning after spend-

TAXI 8KRVICN 
Why not hire the big i

t o ®.‘. ‘'’® *"»“»‘lon Dance L'** Pf<«: ow"«<I and driven by
‘ Kanoo Pavilion Wednesday night Watchorn. .

69-3t,'“"* '•“•‘y ’walk. Phone 710.

o<id.„..„, 
m. Sharp. I. July 3. 1 

PHO.VK 88
>■ by
a careful driver., tf

Suit Specials
This Wc^k

SUITS, ALL SIZES AT

$18.00
SNAPPY NEW MODELS, 
SUITS. ALL SIZES AT

$20.00
GOOD FITTERS AND WELL 

TAILORED.
SUITS. ALL SIZES AT

$25.00
SUITS THAT WILL DO YOU 

GOOD SERVIUE.
KKE THF-M—W K SU ST MAVR 
MORK room FOR 8HOF.S.

RICHMOND’S

Big Dance
rilg dance "at Parish Hall. Cedar. 

Toosday night. 9-1. .Novelty Five 
three-piece Orchestra. Gents, 76c; 
Ladles 60c. 6»-H

strawberries For 
preserving

WILL BE AT THEIR BEST DURKC THE COMING WEEK. 

«to» •“ 'I-' ■'T -•L". •L'
o.« wc. pwi„, ,oAX,Ts„XLT “ ”

OUR PRICE WlU BE THE BEST MARKET PRICE

Perfect Seal Jars, pini,......... • 1 cn J„
Perfect Seal Jars, quarts . 
Gem Jars, pints.......

............................... doi-

....... ................$1.90 dor.

Gem Jars, quarts...... ............. ............... ! •:! T
Rubbers, per dozen .

....................... .. aor.

Economy Cap,, per doz. ...... ^

--------- three stores —
groceteria

T LI AM Phone 603
■’•“ ilfS/lPI!** Malpass & WIson

Dry Goods 000 HALIBURTON BT.
Orocery Pho.. „T


